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Our CPF services could save NHS £470m a year
xtending the three Community Pharmacy
Future services across England could save
the NHS over £470m a year, an invited audience
was told at an event to present the results of the
CPF project.
Guests from NHS England, national pharmacy
bodies and the media were told about the benefits
patients have seen from the delivery of the CPF
services in Wigan and the Wirral.
The event, held at the influential health think the
King’s Fund in London on 27 February, heard CPF
leaders describe the background to the project
and the milestones that were achieved in order
to deliver it in less than three years.
Professor David Wright of the School of Pharmacy, University of East Anglia, presented the
initial results from the independent service evaluations he has been leading [See Panels, below].
Professor Wright stressed how your hard work
has delivered robust, high quality results. He
emphasised that with large numbers of patients Professor David Wright said that rolling out the CPF services
and pharmacies involved and the wide range of would deliver real value for money for the NHS
health outcomes data collected, using tools that
are proven to work, he is confident that similar results adherence and inhaler technique led to a reduction in
would be seen from extending the services to many more the number of times they needed to see their GP or be
pharmacies across England.
admitted to hospital. These are key areas for savings
The COPD Case Finding Service has shown that that the NHS is focusing on.
community pharmacies can identify patients at risk of
The Four or More Medicines Support Service reduced
developing COPD. By referring these patients for early the number of falls that patients experienced, an issue of
diagnosis and interventions, and by helping smokers who interest to NHS and social care providers. It also led to
are most at risk to quit, the service can deliver savings to changes in medicines use and increases in adherence
the NHS of around £800 for every patient identified.
and quality of life.
The COPD Support Service also produces savings
Full results from the service evaluations have been
for the NHS. Increasing the number of patients who re- submitted for peer review and publication in the Internaceived rescue packs and improving patients’ medicines tional Journal of Pharmacy Practice.

COPD Case Finding

COPD Support

FOMM Support

 238

patients screened by 21
pharmacies over nine months
 135

at higher risk of COPD; 88
were smokers
 Potential savings* of £214.7m
from stopping smoking
 Annual benefits* of £264.5m
from early diagnosis and keeping people in work

 306 patients recruited by 34
pharmacies in the Wirral
 Significantly better medicines
adherence and quality of life
 Reduced use of NHS resource
 Potential savings* of £139m in
NHS costs
 Potential savings* of £86m from
stopping smoking

 620 patients recruited by 25
pharmacies in Wigan
 Significant reduction in falls
 Significantly better medicines
adherence and quality of life
 Potential savings* of £35.57m
from reduced medicines costs
 Potential savings* of £33.87m
from reduced cost of falls

* Potential savings based on delivery of equivalent services from 11,100 pharmacies across England with similar results seen
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CPF videos show patients’ and pharmacists’ views

To support the CPF project launch event, we filmed some
patients and pharmacists talking about their experiences
of receiving or delivering the services and the benefits
they have seen. Pharmacists from all four companies
were involved.
Filming for the Four or Medicines Support Service took
place at Boots, Robin Park, in Wigan. The photograph
(above left) shows film-maker Mark Minard of Moving Essence Productions getting a shot of patient Sandra Lewis
(red coat) talking to pharmacist and Store Manager Vicky
Woodall at the counter. Other filming with patients and
pharmacists took place in a cash room which had been
cleverly made out to look like a consultation area.
Two days later, the film crew were at Rowlands Pharmacy, Princes Pavement, Birkenhead, for the COPD
Support Service. The photograph (above right) shows

patients Jan and Dave Beard, both of whom are benefiting from receiving the COPD Support Service. We also
incorporated footage of Dr James Kingsland, a leading
GP who practices in the Wirral, talking about the benefits
that can come from pharmacists and GPs working closely
together to support patients with long-term conditions.
The final video was shown at the launch event in
London and is available through the News pages of our
website (www.communitypharmacyfuture.org.uk).
During the launch event, we did some additional filming
with Professor David Wright of University of East Anglia
about the results of the service evaluations. Clips from
this will be edited into the videos.
We are also using the videos to support the project
when it is entered into awards and we will use it when
we speak at external meetings and conferences.

Following on from our launch event, we are now working
hard to spread the word about the results of the CPF
project to the widest possible audience.
We have had high-level meetings with NHS England
and discussions are continuing as we work towards our
aim of wide-spread commissioning of the services.
We are also planning to take our message to Parliament and we have invited local MPs to visit a pharmacy
to see for themselves what we can do.
Our COPD work has been shortlisted for a prestigious
“Respiratory Medicine” award run by the British Medical
Journal and the COPD Case Finding Service has been
shortlisted for the Chemist & Druggist “Best Clinical Service” Award. More news in the next issue.
We are also talking with local and national organisations to arrange to present about CPF at their meetings
and confences during the year. Soon everyone will be
hearing about what you have achieved!
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Spreading the good news about pharmacy’s future

